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REPORT Oi DE:0i11:~STR.A.TIO'NS USING DISEASE-FREE WESTERJ-GROWN SUAPB~A§L~Uf~G. VIRGINIA 

G~.t."t:<-,,o..,. Fifty demonstrations in five counties were set up using seed of the Giant 
Stringless Green Poe., Bounti:'ul, BlRck Valentine, and ':'enc.ergreen varieties of 
beans. The Southern States Cooperative obtained sufficient seed beans from 
Yuba County, California, to supply each cooperator for a limited garden test. 
A few demonstratio:is were en a large enough sc11.l.e to be termedsemi-commercial. 
As a rule the seed was planted adjacent to bee.TJ.s f:tom hor.:e -grown seed and/or 
from commercial sources. In a few cier;ionstratior.s, plantings were isolated from 
other beans·. 

Visits by the Extension Plant Pathologist and County Agents durine the grow-
ing season gave a good cross-section ~f opinion from cooperators. Some of the 
reports include statements such a~ follows: 

11 ••• You could tell to the row which were Western-grown seed. They were 
larger and healthier looking.. Two rows in my garden were :planted. at the same 
time anci the Wei:Jtern beans were 5 to 6 inches tall while the beans from home-
grown seed were just coming through the ground. From my observation I don't 
think there is any question about the superior 11.uality of these beans~ 11 ••• These 
beans produced the largest, healt!"liest vines I have ever seen. They out-yielded 
neighbors beans 4 to 1. 11 11 •• oWestern seed e;rew much larger and. sturdier plants, 
and therefore gave a greater yield t:tan hone-grown seed. Farmers want Western-
grown set-.d next :\'ear. The;r :r:roauce about ~m% more yield." 11 ••• In the early 
stages Western-grown seed 10oked more premising. But after a rain, the varieties 
from home-grown seed came out and yiela.ea. as uell as those fr01r; Western-grown 
seeds. 11 " ••• I didn't see any difference between Western-grown bean seeds and 

·seed from other sources." 11 ••• The r.!estern-f"·ro'!Jom seed was mucl: better. Heavier 
yield. 11 " ••• Vlesterr.-,~:rown seed produced n:;ore bear-cs o The~' were planted side by 
side with home-grown beans. Western-grown seed proved.to be the best." 

Sumrnar'.lr : 

In general, it might be stated that Western-grown seed produced larger 
yields and the plants were more free cf d.isease than those from home-grown 
sources. However, the commercial seed, purchased from reliable seed dealers 
and which was probably r·Testern-grown, pro(luced about as well as the Western-
grown seed used in this demonstration. In several cases where anthracnose and 
bacterial spot were ohserved in beans from Western-grown seed, the infection was 
found to have originated in the planting from home-grown seed nearb~. When 
beans from Western-.grcwn seed were isolated from other beans, they remained 
entirely free of anthracnose, but sofile mosaic was observed, 

The conclusions that might be drawn from these demonstrations are: (1) 
Only Western-grown seed Rhould be planted in Virginia. (2) There is great 
danger of anthracnose and bacterial spot if home-grown seed is planted. (3) 
The quality of most of the commercial bean seed sold in Virginia last season 
by reliable dealers was good and protatlywas grown in the West. 

s. B. Fenne, 
Plant Pathologist 
MR~86 - October 1, 1946. 
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